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How Is It D6ne V

- Op The remarkable luo
ccm Attending the wojk
of Prof. Thoo Khanu,
of Nebrakn, City, hiw
caused the thinking
cl.vss of people to aslc

"How is it doner The

KraW3w method it efily ex--

Hjs&k--u nw plained to those who
vtill lay aside old prejudiced notions long
enough to send for literature explaining it

The Ktiirnu Method of MflRiwtlc
Mcnllng.

pr,eals most to educated, thinking peo-

ple. The Ignorant and superstitious nre
afraid to investigate any new sciatica,
l'rof. Kharas cures all curable and many

incurable diseases without tho
use of drtiRs or surgery. He also posses
cs the wonderful ability to cure certain
diseases at any distance, without ever
seeing the pnticnt. Thi is what he calli
the "Absent Method." Many almost
miraculous cures have been made, and
by writing you can get a long list of testi-

monials and sworn statements by promi-re- nt

people who h,tvc been restored to
health by this means. Recorder of deeds
(.has. C. Urandt. Nebrask City, had lost
entire use ol right hand and arm by
paralysis; other methods (.died and he
could'nt work. Prof. Kharas treated him
and he went to work in four Uys, and in
six days he was entirely cured. Mr. as
McCain of Council Bluffs, la. had lost the
use of both lower limbs; in three days Ue

could walk, and cured in less than two
weeks. Editor Brown of the Nebraska
City Dnily and Weekly Press says; "He
(Khams) undoubtedly does a great deal
of good, and personally cannot thank him
enough; m rheumatism is all gone, and
my eye, where burned, does not tronble
me any more." Mrs. N. Hrusha, a
prominent Nebraska City lady was curod
of nervous prostration of ten years stand-- n

when other doctor said she could
never be even helped. Mjbs May l)u-ca- n,

Nebraska City, could not turn in bod
so badly was khe afflicted with intUma-tor- y

rheumatism for several weeks.
Three treatments by Miss Worman (Ma-
tron of the.Nebrsk , Magnetic Infirmary)
cured her entirely. Mr. F. L Kels!',
foreman of the Daily Press cured ol ner-
vous headache of 1 1 years standing by
one treatment by Prof. Kharas. Friends
and relatives of Mrs. A. Sanqaest of Ne-
braska City, said she could not live an
hour; in 15 minutes she was relieved ol
pain, and in two days was able to be at
work; neuralgia of the stomach was her
trouble: she has since been snccessfulty
treated for

"
caneer of the brt by Prf.

Kharas. y

The Nebraska Sdiool of MagtMttom
an the rteferatka Magnetic Infirmary
are at Nebraska City. Branch Infirmaries
are being located all over Nebraska and
Iowa. ' r

Help Wanted
Several honest, conscientious men and
women to work in thes institutions at
splendid salaries. Write for information.
Ia free. Prof. Theo Kruras, Supt.

t Miss Emma Wormau, Matron
HebiaskaClty, Nak
Jrnuoh oil ice at Peru, Nob,

Mr. unit Mis. (Jillct, Managers

WANTKD-SKVKU- Ah 1KU60N VOll
iK' r In thin nUIu to rop-rus-

111,1 In llitlr own mid iirromidlnK
ciiuntleft. Willing to pay yearly 6tt),iuyaulo
WeuiUy. Desiralilooimlloyinnnl with uuun
ii'tl oppnii unities. Itclurotices oxi'lutiiKcU.
Kti,iiM'-i-f uiIiIicnni'iI HUmipoil envelnrwi.

p A .'nrk.oCuxton Building. CIiIcuko.

1 ,i! b wugouetto when in Auburn
for atty part of tin city. Kiwv riding
Quick time. All trains met, John
MoKllmricy, proprietor.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Diflests what you eat.
Itartlflcuollydlgestatbofoodandiid

Nature lu strengthening nud recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. ItiBtliehtofitdlscotejcddtgosV
ant and tonic No other preparation
oan approach it in efficiency. It

relieves and permanently euros
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
rintnlcr.ee, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Slcknoadache,Oastralgla,Cramps,and
all other results of tmperfectdlgestlon.

"raoarsa by E. C DoWItt ACo., CrjlcaiH
K iii (i drugglat.

''BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DESIGNS

COPYFUQHTS AC. .
Anyono innllng a and description mny

nnlrUly ninorlalu our opinion frou wUotlior ru
liiTontlnn I probably ptnUma. Communion.
llmif utrlctlroonttilouttal. Ilaudbookoiil'ntcnti
vent froo. Oldest turner fureeurlngjHUiitii.

I'Htanu taken tlirouuh Jlumi & Co. rooelratyttlal noUc4, without ckrit, lu the

Scieniific American.
A hnndiomoly llluitrntnd wnoXljr. T.argeat

or any BdontlUa journal. Tenon, f 3
yenr: four months, tl. Soldbysll news dewier.
MUNN & Co.30 New York

Urancli OlDoa. 6 F BU Taf Illusion. I). C.

The Nebraska Adrertiser

W, W. HJ.YOitHKt r-Uf- htr.
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ItEPUBLIOAN CO, CONVENTION.

The repiibliciiii county convention
met at tins court hoiioe at Auburn hint
Monday afternoon and who called to
aider by J W Armstrong, chairman of
the county central committee. Soys
inour Howe was elected temporary
olialrinitn, W II Uounfluld Hecretary
and V rfandcra aaulHUut aecruturj.
Ab there were no contents the Hervicea
of the comtmtUo uu credentials wiib
diHinu8ed with, and tho temporary or
L'anl.ation wan mado permanent.

Ji. Frank Meal read u division ha
hud made of the ceunty into districts
for ths Belection of delegates to the
congressional and state conventions,
and on motion his suggestion was
adopted. This gave Nemaha product
one delegate to each convention, Aa- -

pinwall and St. Deroiu one delegato to
each convention, lirowuvillo one to
each convention, and London aud
Island ouo to each convention. Tho
delegates present then selected the del-

egates for the congressional and state
conventions in accordance with the
above appoitioument. Nemaha select-
ed Seymeur Howe for the congression-
al and G N Titus for the state. Tho
following Is a list of the delegates from
this county:

Congressional John S Stull, Peter
Ilerlet, J W Horn, Ed Berlin, J W

Laeli, Seymoui Howe, J II Polnman,
Etnest Oestmun, U K McCandless, E J
Tucker, II J Callen, Thus Kippling, T
J Majors, P M Medley, J W Armstrong
und ri W Fisher.

State Peter lierlet, A L Lawrence,
J M. Armstrong, G N Titus, J E Dieh-uie- r,

Fred Meyers, sr, P II b Hunt,
August Tuxhorn, Peter Uerger, G

liable, W II Houtfleld, James F Ely,
T J Majera and B F Craig.

A resolution uaa adopted endorsing
E J Durkett for congrehsman and in
strucling the delegates to the congrts
slonal convention to vote for hla

1). Frank Nual was en
dorsad for member of the congressional
central committee.

A motion wus mado to endorse Judge
Tucker of Humboldt for delegate to
the national convention, but a state
ment was made that Dan Long of Au
burn was a candidate and the notion
was withdrawn. Judge Tucker will
probably receive the support of tho
delegation, just the same

The preciuct delegates selected mem-

bers of the county central committed.
W W Sanders and S F Bridge were se-

lected from Nemaha preciuet and C P
Barker and Prank Shubert from As
pinwall.

Hon W C Sloan of Nebraska City
made a short address, after which the
convention adjourued,

The new central committee met and
organized by electing A D Giltaore
chairman, V? II Bouhfleld secretary
and M S Mclninch treasurer.

Thomas II. Jones, a wealthy and
prominent farmer of Bedford precinct,
went to Kansas City Wednesday evens
ing to which place he shipped his Chit-thor- n

tillies. Mr. S. W. Halliwell of
Kansas City bought one of the Allies
for $205, and Mr. Jones expects to sell
the other while in the city. Auburn
Herald.

A Sura Sign of Group

Hoarseness iu a child that la subject
to croup is a sure indication of the
approach of the disease. If Chamber-laiu'- ri

Cough Remedy 1b given as soon
as the child- - becomes hoarse, or even
after tho croupy cough has appeared,
it will prevent the attack. Many
mothers who have croupy children ya

keep this remedy at hand and
dud that it saves them much trouble
and worry. It can alwaj'H bo dopend-- .

ed upon aud is pleasant to take. For
salo by Keeling.

Dr W Wixon, Italy Hill. N Y. says:
I heartily recommendOneMinuteCough
Cuie It tuave my wife immediate re
lief iu flUiTuuating asthma." Plensanl
to take; never fails to quickly cure nt
otiKhn.unlds, threat aud lung troubles!
Keeling.

Geo Noland, linnklaud, ()., says: Mv
wifp had piles forty years. DeWitt's
Wituhlla7.(l Salve cured hnr, It Is tho
best naive In America." It heals every
thine and cures all skin diseases. W
W Ki'iiling

WOniBIIgn f5SHESaBnS25I!l2HK
The politicians ef Lincoln pricked

up their ears yesterday whan it was
reported that T. J. Majors had ad
mitted that ho would be a candidate
for representative in the legislature
from Nemaha county. Unlike the
case of Admiral Dewey, none of the
politicians asked what ticket Governor
Majors would run on, nor was It ru-

mored that ho expected to run simply
for the purpose of voting for an Omiiha

'editor for United States senator.
State Journal.

The republican primaries for Nema-
ha precinct were held at The Advertl
sor ofllco last Saturday. S P Bridge
was elected chairman and W V Sands
ers secretary , A motion was earned
that the chairman appoint a committee
ol ihrett to select delegates to tl 4 coun-
ty convention. The chairman appoint
ed as such committee W T Hussell,
Eugene Howe aud E J Maxwell. Tho
committee reported the following list:
W T Hussell, W Vf Sanders, W G Max-

well, Seymour Howe, lien Colerlck,
John Shuck, Letter Poahody, Earle
Gilbert, Luther H Barnes, tf F Bridge
and Walter Hadlock lien Colerlck
mid it would be impossible for him to
attend the convention and E J Max-

well was substituted. The list wa
thon adopted and the above named
were elected delegated

UNOLE VOL BITTER.

Big hearted, genial old Uncle Vol
Hitter has moved from St. Deroln to
the Wray Taylor farm in Aspinwall
precinct. In losing Uncle Vol St
Deroln has parted with on of its old- -

est and best citizen and with one of
its most lovable characters. UncleVol
is a Kentuckiun. We do not know
whether ho came from tho "blue grass."
"pennyrlle" or "purchase" region of
that grand old state, but we do know
this be is an ideal Kentucky gentle-
man, tt loyal friend if ho loves you. an
honest enemy if he has reasons to hate
you. Uncle likes his politics as he
likes his whisky. Ho takes both
straight He is a simon pure demo-

crat and loves his party and its print
ciples with the same fervor that he
loves those that nre nearest and dear-
est to him on earth.

Iu his old age ho is as sunny hearted,
as open, frank nnd generous as a child
Those who know h m beBt realize that
his heart is a fountain flowing over
with the milk of human kindness, it
is a pleasant thing to havp Uncle Vol
call on you, have him put his arms
earesBinglj about your shoulders and
hear him talk of bis past political such
ccshcs when ho beat all hie opponents
in his countless races foi the olllce of
road ovorseor of his old precinct
Uncle Vol is aging rapidly. He is no
longer the halo, hearty man of yore.
Despite tho fact that the frost of age
have whitened his head and havo
sapped him of his oace magnificent

he is as young of heart and
HspoHltlon as he was in the days of
hla youth. He has lived an honest
life and has won tho love of all who
re fortunate enough to know him.

Herald.

BTAB.T THE YEAlt BIGHT.
By this we mean that if you are not

already a subscriber to The Nebraska
State Journal you should become one
at once. The Journal is Nebraska's
old reliable. Being published at the
state capital it printa more news of
Interest to Nobraskans than any
other paper In the state. Many of its
patrons havo been subscribers for over
a quarter of a century. The Journal
has built up a tremendous business by
its push and energy and the paper
stands at tho head of the column. Its
daily and Sunday issues not only con-
tain all the current news of tho world
but are tilled with special features.,
Tho SemMVeekly Journal, which by
many is called "the farmers' dally,"
given 104 papers a year for SI. 00 and
is one of tho greatest bargains ever
offered readers. Tha ypar 1000 will bo
a record-break- er with The Journal, as
181)0 hiB been. Join tho army of
readers for the coining presidential
campaign.

Dr II II linden, Summit, Ala, says:
I think KodnlDyspnpsiaCure is a splen-
did medicine. I prescribe it anil tn
confidence iu it grows with continued
use." It digests whnt yon eat and
dninkly cures dyspepsia and indiges-
tion, Keeling

You never know what form of blooil
poisoning will follovy constipation
Keop the liver clean by using DoWiti'-Littl- e

Eailv IMsers and you will avni'
trouble. Thpy are famous little pill-lo- r

ronstip'ition and liver and bowel
trouble.1-- , Keeling,

Radical Changes have been made at

THE BIG STORE"
During the past few weeks.

These changcswill result in the betterment of our
Service, and will largely reduce our expenses, thereby
enabling us to sell on a smaller margin of profit than
heretofore.

Our storo is rapidly getting into shape for opening business,
in all departments.

Wo carry a very largo and comploto assortment of Wall Paper
which wo aro selling at about 25 per cent less than last season's
prices.

A fair quality of Wall Paper at 3i cents per
Single Roll.

Better qualities at 5, G-- , 7, 10 and 12 cents.
Window shades, laco curtains and draperies of all kinds.

Our prices on Groceries are always a little
lower than elsewherej

Our stock of Dry Goods and Shoes is unsurpassed, and tho
recent market advances havo had but little effect upon our prices.

'1'lie Great Cash Dntiit Store

A. A. Mclninch & Son
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

The St. Louis
The Great Newspaper

of the World

Eight Pages
or More
each Tuesday
and Friday

-OF

America.

Globe-Democr- at

TWICE EVERY WEEK

$1.00 ONE DOLLAR A YEAR $1.00
No other paper gives TIIE NEWS so promptly, so fully, bo accurately. N
otliei. papor prints bo grout a variety of interesting unci instructive .wining
matter for overy member of tho family. No other paper is so good, so clean, so
cheap.

QTT'DCPT? TT3T? TffflTXf And 8efc tn8 sterling Newspaper,
WUWWJCUJ9J llYW this peerless Flome Journal, during all of the
important National Campaign of 1000, and until after th election of tho next

It Is indispensable to every citizen nnd ought to be in every house
hold. Sample copies free. Address

The Globe Printing C,, St. JLuis, Jtl.

Thw DAILY GLOBE DEMOCRAT is
stands at the very from among the
world.

Daily, Daily,
ncluding bunduy. Without Sunday. Edition.

One Year SU 00 One Year $4 00 an to 0e Pages
MonthB :i 00 6 Months 2 00 Oue Year S2 0

X Months 1 &e 3 Months 100 0 Months 100

BY MAIL, fOSTAOE PREPAID

Th NewlTork Tribua
New Monday,

"Wednesday,
York Friday.

Tri-Week-
ly A

Practically
DAILY
and the

Tribune Cheapest Known,
A new nuil rnnmrlcnhly iittrnotlve pulillcti-Ho- n.

profusely IllUhiriiicil with port nil In ami
MiilMnnox; ountiiltm 11 tho hlrUtlui; uowh
(wituroKoi tlm Diiilv Trillium. Hpcolnl War
PlHimtoh.'H. DomeMl.) nn.l Kortilmi Cirrus,
IHiuiluiice. Short stories. lliimoroiiH iiiustrn- -
'Ioiik. Industrial Information, Fashion Not.is
AKrteuiiuuii MaitotH furftuiiv trmtui, ati.i
I'oninrohensive ami iieiiihi piimuciiii ami
Mnrkut KepnrtN. It Is malli-- at Niunn hour
miii daily minion. renoiu-- h lance propor- -
Ion of siihscrlherH on date of Ishuo, and
Million is a thoroughly up.to-i!- ut

Yj"
nwspaner for hiuy people,

Hrgulnr uulworlptlon price,

per Yoav
Wtfurnimi It with Tho Advortlher for

81.85 per Yoav

-

The Great Republicai
Paper of

Republican

President,

Sunday

$1,50

Almost Equal
to a Daily
at the Price
of a Weekly

without a rival In all the weBt, an
few Really Great Newspapers of the

Published on
Thursday.

York For ovor filly-eig- ht yearn
' n nntioualsKiiuiily Paper

WeeKlV : Tor fanners aud villager

Trihuno WM0R0 ideis have rep-I- I
IUU lib resented the very best

clement of our country population.
It trives all important news of the

nation mwl wnrlil llin lllUHHtiiuuie
murlCCt reports, iaBCIIiaiin MiuiL mu- -
...nos, an unexcelled Agucultuial Ut
nartinont scientific and niechaiuca
information, l'asliion Articles 101 tilt'
women; humorous illustrations 101

old and young. It. is "The People' n

Paper" for the ontirc United States.
Regular subscription price,

$1.00 per Year
Wo furnish It with Tho Advortlaer for

81.35 por Yenr
Send all orders to The Advertiser, Xemahu, !Nebrm k..
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